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only distinction between acquisition and abandonment is that
the latter requires less evidence than the former.1
not
But the domicil of origin, which in its inception is not a Domicil of
matter of free will but is communicated to a person by operation Jjjj£ n
oflaw, is not extinguished by mere removal animo non revertendi. removal
ftcannot be lost by mere abandonment. It endures until sup-
planted by a fresh domicil of choice. Bell v. Kennedy* is the r
leading authority for this rule.	"""    \^7	"
\ S* The domicil of origin of Bell was in Jamaica, where he had been born
' of Scottish parents domiciled in that island. He was educated in Scotland
but returned to Jamaica after reaching his majority. Sojne fourteen
years later he left the island without any intention ofTeturning", re-
sided" with his rnother-in-law in Scotland, and occupied himself in
looking for an estate in that country on which to settle down. He
had not been successful in this when his wife died in 1,838, but after her
death he bought an estate and it was admitted that "at the time of the
trial he had acquired a Scottish domicil. The question for decision, how- 1
ever, was— what was his domicil at the time of his wife's death ? / -
It was held that his domigil af thflt moment was in Tamaica.*^
Although he had abandoned the island for good in 1838 and
was resident in Scotland, he had not at that time decided to
make his permanent residence there. The evidence showed
that in 1838 his mind was vacillating with regard to his future
home. Therefore, since he had not acquired a Scottish domicil / „
of choice, he retained, ins dormcii or origin!     """        "
)--/The third difference, which is the complement of the second, Domicil of
lies in the doctrine of revival. If the domicil of origin is dis- °"?in
,       ' ,    '	t        r   i	• •	r      J        •   -i     £    i	i      revives if
placed as a result of the acquisition of a domicil of choice, the domicil of
rule of English law is that it is merely placed in abeyance for ^oicdeoncd
the time being. It remains in the background ever ready to a    ^S
revive and to fasten upon the propositus immediately he aban-
dons his domicil of choice.3 The position may be illustrated by
an example, based on the hypothesis that the George Bowie,
whose case was decided in Ramsay v. Liverpool Royal Infirmary,*
had married after his arrival iiT England ana mat a son, Jfc!, nad
been born to him. In these circumstances -STs domicil of origin
would have been Scottish, since at his birth his father was
domiciled in Scotland. Let us now suppose the following:
At the age of 22, J^ who has developed a strong dislike for the
United Kingdom, leaves the country determined never to set foot in
1 Inn Lloyd Evans, [1947] i Ch. 695.      * (1868) L.R. i Sc. & Div. 307.
3 UJay v. KAry (1869), LJL i Sc. & Div. 441.	4 &*&*, p- 169.

